STATEOF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUITCOURTFORTHE COUNTYOF MONROE
CASENO. 09- 27523- CH

WHITMAN FORD
.orporurion,
a Michigarl

JR .
A. COSTELLO,
HON.JOSEPH

Plaintiff,

ANSWERTO COMPLAINT;NOTICE
OF AFFIRMATIVEDEFENSES;
PROOFOF SERVICE

VS.

OF 'B E D F OR D ,
T O W N SH IP
corporation,
a municipal
Def'endant.

TlronrasM. Hanson(P-62725)
Attorney for Plaintiff
DykemaGossett,PLLC
2723 SouthStateStreet,Suite400
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
Telephone: (734) 214-7668

Philip D. Goldsmirh(P-37650)
Attorney fbr Defendant
Lennard,Graham& Goldsrnith.p.L,C.
222 WashingronStreet
Monroe, Michigan 48161-2146
Telephone:(734) 242-9500

ANSWER TO COMPLAINT
NOW COMES the Townshipof Bedford,by and through
its arrorneys,Lennard,
Graham& Goldsmith,P.L.C., and for its Answerto
the plaintiff'sComplaintstatesas
fbllorvs:

NATUREOF THE ACTION
l.

Defendant adrnits the allegations set forth in paragrapli 1 of Plaintiff's

Complaint, with the exceptionof the last sentence,wherein it is statedthat the property on
wliiclr the dealershipis locatedhas been zoned "C-3" sinceat least 1917. Answeringfurther,
Defendantaffirrnativelystatesthat the Plaintiff has appliedfor and has beengrantedrezonings
since 1977whicli has increasedthe areaof the real property now zoned"C-3".

2.

Defendantadmits that Whitman Ford also owns approxirnatelyforty-three(43)

acres of vacant land surrounding the dealershipproperty. Answering further, Def'endant
arbitrary and/or capricioustreatment
deniesthat Bedfbrd Township engagedin unreasonable,
concerningtlie zoningof the vacantland, for the reasonthat said allegationsare untrue.

AND VENUE
PARTIES,JURISDICTION
3.

Admitted.

4.

Admitted.

5.

Admitted.

6.

Adrnitted.

THE 2OOB
REZONINGREQUEST
7.
8.

Admitted.

Def-endant
neitheradrnitsnor deniesthe allegationsof paragraph8 of the
Plaintiff'sComplaintfor the reasonthatDefendant
is withoutsufficientinformationto form a
beliefasto thetruthof theallegations
andtherefore
Plaintiffis left to its strictproofs.

THE PRIORLAWSUIT
9.

Defendant
adrnitsthatPlaintiffpreviouslyrequested
the Townshipto rezonethe
entirepropertyto C-3 andthatBedfordTownshipdeniedsaidrequest.Alswering
further,the
denialwasbasedupona rnultitude
of factors.

10.

Adnitted.

11 .

Admitted.

12.

Defendantneitheradnritsnor deniesthe allegatio'sof paragraph
12 of the
Plaintiff'scomplaint for the reasonthat Defendantis not privy
to what Whitman Ford
unclerstood
or did not understand
with respectto development
of the subjectpropertyand
rherefore
Plaintiffis left to its srrictproofs.
13' Defendantadmitsthat this HonorableCourt extendedthe Scheduling
order in
the prior lawsuitbasedon representations
thatthe partieswereengagedip seriousdiscussions
concerning
landuseissuesraisedin saidlawsuit.
14'

Defendantdeniesthe allegationsset forth in paragraph
14 of the plai'riff,s
complaintfbr the reasonthat the Townshipofficialswere
never privilegedto discussions
and/ornegotiations
plaintiff
that
hadwith walmartconcerning
tlie property.
15' Defendantadrnits that Plaintiff developed
a comprehensive
site plan for
developtnent
of the subjectproperty,which,amongotherthings,
showeda landscaped
buffer
between
a proposed
warmartstoreandIndianAcresSubdivision.
16'
Defendantadrnits that whitman Ford
commissioneda traffic study and
submittedsame to the Monroe County
Road Commissionfbr consideration.
Answering
furfher' Defendantdeniesthat it had
full knowledgeof the traffic study and/or
the entire
purposefor whichit wascommissioned.
17. Defendant
adrnitsthatthe TownsrripFire chief reviewed
a proposedsite plan,
but deniesthatthe Fire Chiefgavefinal
approvalfor same.

18.

Admitted.

r9.

Adrnitted.

20.

Adrnitted.

2r.

Admitted.

2 2.

Adrnitted.

drawn by Plaintiff from Ms. Johnston's
Defeldantdeniesany conclusions
thatsaidtestimonyspeaksfor itself.
states
aud/orMr. LeBlanc'stestimonyandaffirrnatively
23.

drawn by Plaintiff from Mr. LeBlanc's
clelies any conclusions
Defenclant
for itself'
speaks
andaffirmativelystatesthatsaidtestimony
testintony
24.

neither admits nor deniesthe allegationsof paragraph25 of
25. Def-endant
plaintiff'scomplaintpertainingto Plaintiff'smotivationfor its 2008 rezoningrequestfor the
reasonthat Defendantis withoutsufficientinformationto form a beliefas to the truth of the
allegatiopsand thereforePlaintiff is left to its strict proofs. Answeringfurther, altirough
plaintiff soughtto limit its requestfor C-3 zoningalongLewis Avenue,it soughta rezoning
fionr R-2A to C-2 for the 8.28 acreparcel,which could conceivablyallow for an intense
zonedparcels.
usein closeproximityto residentially
commercial
Defendantneither adrnitsnor deniesPlaintiff's allegationsconcerningits
morivationfbr submittingits 2008 rezoningrequestfor the reasonthat Defendantis without
andthereforePlaintiffis
sufficientinfonnationto form a beliefasto thetruthof theallegations
26.

lefi to its strictproofs. Answeringfurther,Defendant
affilmativelystatesthat Mr. LeBIanc's
prior testimonyspeaksfor itself.
2l .

Plaintiff'sproposedrezoning
Defendant
deniesPlaintiff'sattemptto characterize

as beingrepresentative
of the collectivethoughtof all Townshipofficials. Answeringfurther,
the suggestion
of oneTownshipofficialdoesnotbindtheTownshipBoard.

28.

set forth in paragraph23 of the Plaintiff's
Defendantdeniesthe allegations

areuntrue.
Complaintas statedfor thereasonthatsaidallegations
INPUT FROM TOWNSHIPPLANNINGSTAFFAND CONSULTANT
29.

Defendantneitheradmitsnor deniesthe allegationsof paragraph29 of the

is withoutsufficientinfbrmationto form a
Plaintiff'sCornplaintfor the reasonthatDefendant
andthereforePlaintiffis left to its strictproof's.
beliefasto thetruth of theallecations
30.

Defendantneitlieradmitsnor deniesthe allegationsof paragraph30 of the

Plaintiff'sCompiaintfor the reasonthatDefendantis withoutsufficientinformationto form a
Plaintiffis left to its strictproofs.
beliefasto the truthof theallegations
andtherefore
3L

Defendantneitheradmitsnor deniesthe allegations
of paragraph31 of the

is withoutsufficientinformationto form a
Plaintiff'sComplaintfor the reasontliat Defendant
beliefasto the truth of theallegations
andtherefore
Plaintiffis left to its strictproofs.
32.

Defendantdeniesthe allegationsset forth in paragraph32 of the Plaintiff's

Cornplaint
as statedfbr thereasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
THE TOWNSHIP'SMASTERPLAN
33.

Defendantneitheradmitsnor deniesthe allegationsof paragraph33 of the
Plaintiff'sComplaintfor the reasonthatDefendant
is withoutsuflcient infbrmationto fbrm a
beliefasto thetruthof theallegations
andthereforePlaintiffis left to its strictproofs.
34.

Defendant
statesthatits MasterLandUsePlanspeaksfor itself.

35.

Defendant
statesthatits MasterLandUsePlanspeaksfor itself.

36.

Defendant
statesthatits MasterLandUsePlanspeaksfor itself.

37.
Defendantdenies Plaintiff's attempt to characterizeMr. LeBlanc's prior
testimony
andstatestliatsaidtestimony
speaksfor itself.

set forth in paragraph38 of the Plaintiff's
deniesthe allegations
Defenclant
areuntrue.
Conplaintfor thereasonthatsaidallegations
38.

THE TOWNSHIP'SPLANNINGCONSULTANTRECOMMENDSAPPROVAL

3 9.

Admitted.

40.

Adrnitted.

4 t.

for itself,
adrnitsonly that Mr. Young'ssix pageletterspeaks
Def'endant

aL.

^')

adrnitsonly thatMr. Young'ssix pageletterspeaksfor itself.
Defendant

43.

fbr itself.
only thatMr. Young'ssix pageletterspeaks
aclmits
Defendant

44.

Def-endant
admitsonly thatMr. Young'ssix pageletterspeaksfor itself.

45.

Defendant
admitsonly thatMr. Young'ssix pageletterspeaksfor itself.

46.

Defendantadmitsthat a copy of Mr. Young's August 13, 2008 letter is attached

to the Plaintiff's Complaintas Exhibit 2.

THE PLANNINGCOMMISSIONRECOMMENDS
APPROVAL OF PARCELS 1-5, AND DENIAL OF PARCEL 6

47.

Admitted.

48.

Admitted.

49.

Admined.

50.

Admitted.

51 .

Adrnined.

52.

Adniitted.

53.

Admined.

10,2008Minutesof theBedford
admitsthata copyof theSeptember
Def'endant
is attached
to Plaintiff'sComplaintas Exhibit3.
TownshipPlanningComrnission
54.

THE MONROECOUNTYPLANNINGSTAFF
RECOMMENDSAPPROVALOF ALL PARCELS
55.

Defendantadmitsonly that the October1,2008 Monroe County Planning

Memorandum
speaksfor itself.
Coinmission
56.

Defendantadmitsonly that the October1,2008 Monroe CountyPlanning

for itself.
speaks
Memorandum
Comuiission
57.

Def'endantadrnits that a copy of the Monroe County Planning Staff's

to Plaintiff'sComplaintas Exhibit4.
Menrorandum
of October1, 2008is attached
THE COUNTYPLANNINGCOMMISSION
RECOMMENDSAPPROVALOF ALL PARCELS
58.

Admitted.

59.

Admitted.

60.

Defendantadmitsthat a copy of Mr. RoyceManiko'sOctober9,2008 letter,
togetherwith an attachment
is attached
to Plaintiff'sComplaintasExhibit5.
THE TOWNSHIPBOARDAPPROVES
REZONINGOF PARCELS1.5, AND DENIESPARCEL6
61.

Admitted.

62.

Defendantadn-rits
only that the reasonsfor approvalof Parcels1, 2 and 3 are
statedin therneetinsMinutes.
63.

Defendant
adnitsonly thatthereasons
for approvalof Parcels4 and5 arestated
in tirerneeting
Minutes.
64.

Defendant
admitsonly thatthe reasonsfor denyingthe requestfbr rezoningof
Parcel6 arestatedin the meetingMinutes.
65.

Defendantdenies the allegationsset forth in paragraph65 of Plaintiff's
Complaintfor thereasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
66.

Defendantdenies the allegationsset forth in paragraph66 of Plaintiff's
Complaintfor thereasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
67.

Defendantdenies the allegationsset fortli in paragraph6l of Plaintiff's
Conrplaint
for the reasonthatsaidalleqations
areuntrue.
68'
Defendantdenies the allegationsset forth in paragraph68 of plaintiff's
Coinplaintfor thereasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
69. Defendantdenies the allegationsset forth in paragraph69 of plaintiff's
complaintfor thereasonthatsaidalregations
areuntrue.
70'
Defendantdenies the allegationsser forth in paragraph70
of plaintiff,s
complaintfor thereasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
7r '

Defendantdenies the allegationsser fbrth in paragraph
7l of plaintiff,s
complaintfor thereasonthatsaidailegations
areuntrue.
72'

Defendant
adrnitsthata copyof the TownshipBoard'sMinutesof
December
2,
2008is attached
asExhibit6 to theplaintiff,scornplaint.

THE MAY 5, 2OO9
REFERENDUM
AND
..ADMINISTRATIVEREZONING''OF PARCEL6
73.

Defendantneitheradmitsnor deniesthe allegations
of paragraph
73 concerning

a group of Bedford residents'thoughtprocessfor the reasonthat Defendantis without
sufficientinformationto form a beliefasto the truthof theallegations
andthereforePlaintiffis
left to its strictproofs. Answeringfurther,Defendant
admitsthat a Referendum
Petitionwas
circulated
throughout
BedfordTownship.
'74

Defendant
admitsthata referendum
wasplacedon the May 5, 2009ballot.

75.

Defendantdeniesthat its actionresultedin an unreasonable
land use pattern.

ta.

Defendantwas authorizedonly to act upon the rezoningapplicationsubmittedby Plaintiff.
Answeringfurther,Defendant
is authorized
by the MichiganZoningEnablingAct to undertake
rezoningon its own initiativeand the TownshipBoardauthorized
the commencement
of the
process
to rezoneParcel6 from R-2A to PBO.
76.

Defendantdeniesthe allegations
set forth in paragraphT6 of the Plaintiff's
cornplaintas statedfbr thereasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
77.

Defendant
admitsonly thata referendum
electionwasheldon Mav 5. 2009.

78.

In answerto paragraph
78 of the Plaintiff'sComplaint,Defendantstatesthat it
wouldhavebeeninappropriate
for the Townshipto campaignand/oruseTownshipresources
to influencethe referendumvoteoneway or tlie other.
79.
In answerto paragraph
79 of the Plaintiff'sComplaint,Defendant
statesthatthe
rezoningapprovedby the TownshipBoardfor five of the six parcelswas reversed
by the
referendum
vote.
80.
Defendantadmits that subsequent
to the referendumvote it withdrew the
parcel
proposed
rezoningfor
6.

81.

of paragraphBl of the Plaintiff'sComplaintas
Defendantdeniesthe allegations

was to approvefive of the six
stated. Answeringiurther, tlie legislativeactionof Def-endant
process,as providedfor in the
to said approval,the ref'erendum
rezoningrequests.Subsequent
Zoning EnablingAct defeatedthe legislativeactiontakenby Def'endant.

82.

Defendantdeniesthat there was a wholesaledenialof the 2008 rezoningrequest,

as that statelnentis contraryto the facts of this case. Answeringfurther, Defendantdeniesthat
its action was contraryto principalsof soundplanningand zoning.

83.

denialof the2008rezoning
request,
Defendantdeniesthat there rvasa wholesale

deniestl-rat
as that statementis contraryto tire facts clf this case. Answeringlurther,Def'endant
its action was contrarvto the testirnonvof Mr. LeBlancfrom theprior lawsuit.

84.

denialof the2008rezoningrequest,
Defendantdeniesthat therewas a wholesale

deniesthat
as that statenlentis contraryto the factsof this case. Answeringfurther,Def-endant
from theprior lawsuit.
its actionwas contrarvto the testimonvof Ms. Johnston
85.

request,
Defendantdeniesthat there was a wholesale
denialof the2008rezoning

2is that statementis contraryto

the facts of this case.Answering
further,De1'endant
deniesthat

i ts actionis contraryto the Township'sMasterPlan.
86.

Def-endant
deniesthat there was a wholesaledenialof the 2008 rezoningrequest,

as that statementis contraryto the factsof this case. Answeringfurther, Defendantdeniesthat
its action was contraryto the recommendations
of the TownshipPlanningConsultant.
87.
AS

Defendantdeniesthat there was a wholesale
denialof the2008rezoningrequest,

that statementis contraryto the factsof this case. Answeringfurther,Defendant
deniesthat

its action was contraryto the recoinllrendations
of theTownsiripPlanningCornrnission.
88.
AS

Defendantdeniesthat there was a wholesale
denialof the2008rezoningrequest,

that statementis contraryto the factsof this case. Answeringfi;rther,Defendant
deniesthat

its action was contraryto the recommendations
of theCountyPlanningDepartment
staff.
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89.

Defendant
denialof the 2008rezoningrequest,
deniesthattherewasa wholesale

is contraryto thefactsof tl'riscase.Answeringfurther,Defendant
asthatstatement
deniesthat
its actionwascontraryto therecommendations
of the CountyPlanningCommission.
90.

Defendant
deniesthattherewasa wholesale
denialof the 2008rezoningrequest,

is contrarvto thefactsof thiscase.
asthatstatement
91.

Defendantdeniesthe allegations
set forth in paragraph91 of the Plaintiff's

Cornplaint.Answeringfurther,Defendant
affirmativelystatesthat it set in motiona process
allowedfor under the Zoning EnablingAct to rezoneParcel6 to PBO, which comports
entirelywith theMasterPlan.
92.

Defendantdeniesthe allegations
set forth in paragraph92 of the Plaintiff's

Complaintas stated. Answeringfurther,Defendantaffinnativelystatesthat referendumis a
tool providedto the citizensby the MichiganConstitution
and the ZoningEnablingAct. The
resultof the referendum
standsasthewill of thepeople.
93.

Defendantdeniesthe allegations
set forth in paragraph93 of the Plaintiff's

Cornplaint
as stated.
94.

Defendantdeniesthe allegations
set forth in paragraph94 of the Plaintiff's

Cornplaint
asstated.
95.

Defendantdeniesthe allegations
set forth in paragraph95 of tire Plaintiff's

Complaintasstated.
96.

Defendantadmitsthat the C-3 zoning district generallycontemplates
more

intensiveusesthanthoseperminedin theC-2 zoningdistrict.
THE TOWNSHIP'SHISTORICALARBITRARYTREATMENTOF THE PROPERTY
Defendantdeniesthe allegations
set forth in paragraphgT of the Plaintiff's
Cornplaint
for thereasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
97.

ti

98.

Defenclantdeniesthat BedfbrdTownshiphas engagedin an unrelentingdesireto

stifle further commercial developmentof tlie property. Answering further, the Defendant
deniestliat it has engagedin arbitrary anti-conlmercial
treatmentof the property.

99.

Defendantdeniesthat Bedford Township has engagedin arbitrary treatmentof

the property. Answering further, Plaintiff totally ignoresthe Judgrnententered in the prior
litigation in settingfbrth the allegationscontainedin paragraph99 of its Cornplaint.
100.

Defendantaffirmativelystatesthat Whitman Ford's prior marketingefforts were

contrary to the actual zoning of tlie property, as demonstratedin the prior litigation.
Def-endantdenies that it engagedin any efforts to frustratePiaintiff's attempt to rnarket its
property and/or to exact retribution againstPlaintiff for attemptingto market its property.
Ansu'erirtglurther, Plaintiff rnarketedits propertyfor usescontrary to that which was allowed
in the prior litigation.
by the actualzoning of the property,as dernonstrated
101.

Defendantneither admits nor deniesthe allegationsof paragraph101 of the

Plaintiff's Complaintfor the reasonthat Defendantis without sufficient informationto form a
beliefas to truth of the allesations
and thereforePlaintiffis left to its strictoroofs.
102.

Defendantdeniesthat it hasboycottedWhitman Ford or engagedin any effbrt to

boycott Whitrnan Ford.

Defendantdenies that it has defaced realty signs situated on the

property. Defendantdeniesthat it has engagedin any of the other activity allegedin paragraph
102 of the Plaintiff's Cornplaint.
103.

Defendantadrnitsthat DennisJenkinssent Whitman Ford a letter on or about

June 6,2001 explainingtliat the property was not zonedC-2 and that an error had been made
in the publicationof the zoning map.

104. Defendant
admitsthatMr. Jenkinstookcertainstepsto correctan errorthathad
beenmadein connection
with thepublication
of theBedfordTownshipzoningmap.
105.

Defendantdenies that the Monroe County Circuit Court deterrninedthat Mr.

Jenkins'action in correctinga zoningmap error violatedthe law.

t2

106. Defendantdelies that it engagedin any efforts to frustratedevelopmentof the
admitsonly thatthe MasterLand Use Planhasbeen
property. Answeringfurther,Defendant
a
periodicallyreviewedand modifiedover time as requiredby law and to further develop
of BedfordTownship'
visionfor thedevelopment
with
adrnitsonly that it revisedits MasterLand Use Planconsistent
107. Def-endant
periodic reviews undertakento comply with law and in an effort to promote citizen
heldvisioningsessions.
in localgovernment
participation
108. Admitted.
andMr. LeBlanc'stestimony
affirmativelystatesthatMs. Johnston's
109. Defendant
for itself.
speaks
set forth in paragraph110 of the Plaintiff's
110. Defendantdeniesthe allegations
opinionwassolicitedfrom eitherMs'
Complaintas stated.Answeringfurther,no professional
of whitman Ford's first rezoningrequestin
or Mr. LeBlancprior to the submission
Johnston
context'
as stated,is takenout of chronological
2003. The allegation,
admitsthat as part of its periodicreview of the MasterLand Use
Def-endant
for theproperty'
Plan,it wasin factrevisedto chalgethelandusedesignation
1l l.

set forth in paragraphlI2 of the Plaintiff's
Defendantdeniesthe allegations
areuntrue'
for the reasonthatsaidallegations
Cornplaint
ILz.

set fbrth in paragraph113 of the Plaintiff's
113. Defendantdeniesthe allegations
areuntrue'
Complaintasstatedfor thereasonthatsaidallegations
set forth in paragraph114 of the Plaintiff's
IL4. Defendantdeniesthe allegations
areuntrue.
cornplaintfor the reasonthatsaidallegations
set forth in paragraphi15 of the Plaintiff's
deniesthe allegations
115. Defendant
areulltrue.
cornplaintfor thereasonthatsaidallegations

1a
LJ

116.

Defendantdenies the allegationsset forth in paragraph116 of the Plaintiff's

Complaintfbr the reasonthat saidallegationsare untrue.

IIl .

Defendantdeniesthat it is indifferentto principalsof soundzoning and planning

as allegedby the Plaintiff in paragraphIl7 of its Cornplaint. Answering further, referendum
is a right securedto the people by the Michigan Constitutionand the Zoning Enabling Act,
Use of Township resourcesto either promote or oppose a referendum would be wliolly
inappropriate.

118. Defendantdeniesthe allegations
of paragraph118 of the Plaintiff's Conplaint
fbr the reasonthat said allesationsare untrue.
119. Defendantdeniesthe allegationsof paragraphll9 of the Plaintiff's Complaint
fbr the reasonthat said allesationsare untrue.

120.

Defendantdeniesthe allegationsof paragraph120 of the Plaintiff's Complaint

fbr the reasonthat said allesationsare untrue.
I2l.

Defendantdeniesthe allegations
of paragraphl2l of tlie Plaintiff's Cornplaint

fbr the reasonthat saidallesationsare untrue.
122.

Defendantdeniesthe allegationsof paragraph122 of the Plaintiff's Complaint

fbr the reasonthat saidallesationsare untrue.
123. Def'endantdeniesthe allegationsof paragraph 123of the Plaintiff's Complaint
fbr the reasonthat said allesationsare untrue.
124.

Defendantdeniesthe allegationsof paragraph124 of tlie Plaintiff's Complaint

fbr the reasonthat said alleqationsare untrue.

T4

COUNTI
(DECLARATORYRELIEF;VIOLATION OF LAW)
125. BedfordTownshipincorporates
by reference
all of its answersto paragraphs
1124of the Plaintiff'sComplaint,as if fully setforth herein,word for word andparagraph
for
paragraph.
t26. In answerto paragra
ph 126of Plaintiff'sComplaint,Defendantadmitsonly
thoseduties imposedby law and statesaffirmativelythat it acted at all times in strict
conformitytherewith.
121. Defendantdeniesthe allegationsset forth in paragraph127 of plaintiff,s
Cornplaint
for the reasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
128' Defendantdeniesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphIZB of plaintiff's
Complaintfor the reasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
129. Defendantdenies the allegationsset forth in paragraph t2g of plaintiff's
Complaintfor thereasonthatsaidallegations
areulttrue.
130. Defendantdeniesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphl30 of plaintiff's
cornplaintfor the reasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
COUNTII

(vrolArroN oF puE PROCEST
qMXO
131' Bedfordrownshipincorporates
by reference
all of its answersro paragrapSs
li30 of the Plaintiff'scomplaint,as if fully setforth herein,
word for word andparagraph
for
paragraph.
r32' Defendantdeniesthe allegationsset forth in
paragraph r3z of plaintiff,s
cornplaintfor the reasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
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133. Defendantdeniesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphl33 of plaintiff's
Complaintfor thereasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
I34.

Defendantdeniesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphI34 of plaintiff's
Cornplaintfor the reasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
135. Defendantdeniesthe allegationsset forth in paragraph135 of plailtiff's
Cornplaintfor the reasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
COUNTIII
(EXCLUSIONARYZONING)
136. BedfordTownshipincorporates
by reference
all of its answersro paragraphs
l135of the Plaintiff'sCornplaint,as if fully setforth herein,word for word and paragraph
for
paragraph.
137. Defendantdeniesthe allegationsset forth in paragraph137 of plaintiff,s
Complaintfor thereasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
138. Def'endant
deniesthe allegations
set forth in paragraphl38 of plaintiff's
cornplai't for thereasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
COUNTIV

@
r39'

Bedfordrownshipincorporates
by reference
all of its answersro paragraphs
l138of the Plaintiff'scornplaint,as if fully serforth herein,
word for word and paragraph
for
paragraph.
r40' Defendantdeniesthe allegationsset forrh in paragraph
140 of plaintiff,s
cornplaint to the extentthat it is allegedthat other
sirnilar rezoningapplicatio'shave been
approved.

T6

l4I.

Defendantdeniesthe allegationsset forth in paragraphI4l of Plaintiff's

for tlie reasonthatsaidallegations
Cornplaint
areuntrue.
142. Defendantdeniesthe allegationsset forth in paragraph142 of Plaintiff's
Complaintfbr thereasonthatsaidallegations
areuntrue.
WHEREFORE, Defendantmoves this Honorable Court to dismiss Plaintiff's
Complaint,includingall requests
set forth in Plaintiff'sprayerfor relief, enterjudgmenton
saidCornplaintin favor of Defendant
andagainstPlaintiff,awardDefendant
all of its costsso
wrongfullyincurredto defendthis action,includingacrualattorneyfees,andawardsuchother
andfurtherreliefasmay be necessary
or appropriate
underthecircumstances
of thiscase.

LENNARD,
GRAHAM&
'

Dated:August10,2009

)i

P.L.C.
POLDSMITH,

lt

','t,
r-'
L4
;-i'L'j':i.!
,
Lt ,'44--il"u.ron.rT,T,Lsr,

P
Attorneyfi?TffenOant, Townsliipof Bedford

NOTICE OF AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

By further answer,Defendant,the Townshipof Bedford,sets forth the following
AffinnativeDefenses
pursuant
to MCR 2.111(F)(3):
1.

Plaintiff's Complaintfails to statea claim upon which relief can be granted.

2.

Defendantwill show at the time of trial that the Township of Bedfbrd cornplied

witlr the Zoning Enabling Act and all constitutionalprovisions applicable ro land use
regulation.
That the Plaintiff lias failed to mitigareany allegeddamages.

T7

1.

That any and all zoning classificationsand/or designationsfbr the property in

questiol.lseeksto further a legitirnategovernmentalinterestand is reasonablyrelated to the
furtheranceof legitimategovernmentalinterest.

5.

Defendant,the Township of Bedford, reservesthe right to add furtlier

AffirmativeDefenses
that may becomeknownas investigation
and/ordiscoveryproceedsin
thismatter.
LENNARD.GRAHAM&

DSMITH,P .L.C .

Dated:August10,2009
PhilipD. Go
Attorneyfor

(P-l76so)
, Township of Bedford

PROOFOF SERVICE
The undersigned
certifiesthat he causeda copy of the foregoingAnswerto Plaintiff's
Complaintand Noticeof AffirmativeDefenses,
to be serveduponMr. ThomasM. Hansonat
DykeniaGossett,PLLC, 2723SouthStateStreet,Suite400, Ann Arbor, Michigan48104,by
placementof said pleading,instrument,document,or paper,in a sealedenvelopefor each
personto be served,addressed
to the personor personsto be served,and havinginscribed
thereirrtlre returnaddress
of Lennard,Graham& Goldsrnith,
P.L.C., 222 Washington
Street,
Monroe,Michigan4816L-2I46,
andcausing
saidenvelope
or envelopes
to be eithermailedor
deliveredwith contentsincluded,to the personor personsto be served,at the above-stated
address
or addresses.
on the 10'ndavof Ausust.2009.
I declare that this Proof of Service has been examinedby rne and that the contents
thereofare true to the bestof my information,knowledgeand belief.

ti-t..-u
Attorney for Defendant
I'DC/bIC
I.]EDFO R D\Wl-llTMA N\answer
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